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'Democracy Is a senliracntnot to bo appalled,

corrupted or compromised. It knows no Baseness,

cowers to no danger, oppresses no weakness. Fear-

less, generous and humane, It rcl)ukes the arrogant,

cherishes honor, and sympathises with the humble.

It aks nothing hut what It concedes; it concedes

nothing but what it demands. Destructive only of

despotism, it is the sole conservative of liberty, la- -

oor and property . It Is the sentiment of freedom,

of equal obligations. It is the law of nature per

vading tba law of the land. The stupid, the scl

flfh, the base in spirit may denounce It as a vulgar

thing; hut in the history of our race the Demo--'
cratlc principled developed and Illustrated the

highest moral and intellectual attributes of our

nature. Yes, this Is a noble, magnanimous, a sub-

lime sentiment, which expands our affection?, en

larges the circle of our sympathies and elevates the

oul of man until, claiming an equality with the

best, ho rejects as unworthy of his dignity any po

litical Immunities over the humblest of his fellows

Yes, His an ennobling principle; and may that

spirit which animated our fathers In the Revolution- -

sry contest for its establishment continue to ani

mate ns, their sons, in tbo Impending struggle for

Its preservation." WILLIAM ALLEN.

OPEN TO THE MARKETS OF THE
WORLD.

The people of the Mississipi valley re-

ceived tho announcement of the completion

of Capt. Ead's great undertaking at the

mouth of the Mississippi, with an indiffer-

ence that is actually unaccountable. An

achievement that should have been cele-

brated in tho roar of cannon and the loud

rejoicings of the multitude, is calmly recog-

nized as a sort of matter ot course; the

newspapers called attention to it, and then

nothing 1

In referring to this strange indifference

the Scientific American says that it
is, relatively speaking, 60 long

since the American people became convinced

of the ultimate success of the splendid en-

gineering enterprise just brought to saccess-fu- l

conclusion at the mouth of the Mississip-- .

pi, that there isdangcr that tho immediate

credit due to Captain Eads may be popu

larly underestimated. Men are too apt to

forget that when he began the work he did

bo at his own risk, and in the face of strong

and persistent opposition from engineers in
high authority. They foritet that all along

ho has had to conquer not only tho com

merclal barriers at the mouth of our great

river, buf to do it hampered by severe re

sfrictions, even the payments for work done

being contingent on the approval of engin- -

' eers whose greatest joy would be in his en-

tire discomfiture,

There is danger, ton, of forgetting tho

magnitude of the work, and the enormous

commercial possibilities tho scheme in-

volves, as well as tho great power of tho

opposing local interests whoso prosperity
was endangered by every stroke done tow-ar- k

opening the mouth of the Mississippi
to the free and easy passago of commerce.
Tho moral and financial victory won by

umt. Eads is accoriliniriy greater even

than his victory over material obstacles;
ind the later wero great enough to justify
our clawing the work among tho most dif-

ficult, costly and courageous achievements
or nyorauuc engineering. In commenting
on the work, tho Tribune reminds us that
when the jotty compauy began
iu operations at South Pass, tho

commercial entrance to tho Mississippi was
t Southwest fuss, but only light draught

tcsseil were sure or getting in. A ship

drawing over sixteen feet was liable to cut
tuX on tho bar and remain there until she

' unloaded her cargo upon lighters. The

cost of unloading uud reloading and of the

long delay more than absorbed tho profits

of tho voyage. Besides the obstruction of

tliobar, which constant work by Govern
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ment steam dredges for more than twenty

years had tailed to remove, there were the

curious mud-lum- which, heaving up from

fhe bottom outsidotho river's mouth, often

caught ships in their sticky embrace.

Southwest Tass was, however, tho main

channel, and tho only practical entrance for

cralt larger than fishing smacks, South

Fass had only six feet of water

on its bar, and Tuss a L'Outro and the old

Belize had long been closed. Tho govern-

ment would not allow Captain Eads to

work upon Southwest pass, which, having

by far the greatest volume of water, was

most easily improvable. It was feared he

would ruin the poor channel existing there,

and so choke up tho river completely, lie

had to take South Tass, and was compelled

in order to get enough water in it, to throw

suuken mattresses across the heads of the

other passes. Then he had to conquer a

shoal at the head of South Pass, and stop

up an outlet through which a portion of

tho current escaped into the gulf. All this

was preliminary and additional to the real

jetty work, which consisted in building

two walls from the river's mouth straight

out into the gulf for a distance of nearly

three miles, to tho outer verge of tho bar
a wall that would resist the force of tho

current and the bufferings of the sea.

The river is now permanently open, and

its currents are so controlled that the

mighty stream will henceforty bo the chief

factor in keeping its channol clear of the

barriers it naturally tended to build up

against the commerce of tho world. When

the Mississippi valley harbors, as it soon

will, a more numerous population than the

whole country can boast of now ; when its

farms and factories are doing, as they soon

will, half tho productive work of the

world then it will be possible to form an

adequate idea of the industrial and com

mercial benefits to flow from the unbarring

of the outlet of what cannot fail to be the

artery of our national and international

trade. It is a great victory, and Capt,

Eads may be suro that popular apprecia

tion of its grandeur will grow with tho

growth of commerce which it makes possi

ble.

TAKE A TOUR REST YOURSELF,

Because we, individually, arc tied down

to the tread-mi- ll of duty, with no expecta

tion ot a season of relaxation, we arc not of

those who hold that we should do nothing

but "make hay while tho sun shines."

While the thermometer ranges as now,

above tho 90's, the man who has enough

hay to answer ordinay needs, should lay

aside his scythe and pitch fork, and recre-

ate until the sun shines less fiercely.

An individual of a philosophic turn, as

sumes that man must have rest and amuse-

ment. His manhood degenerates into a

condition of selfish boorishness without

them. To confine the mind and body un

ceasingly to the business groove, is to blunt
the intellect and impair the vigor and tone

of tho body. Rest for both is essential,

and to argue yourself into tho notion that
the sleeping hours give that rest, is to con

vince yourself of a lie. A week or month's

rest and recreation in r, when

the mind has become sluggish and the phys-

ical energies impaired, is, in tho economy

of nature, time saved. In discoursing upon

this subject, Royal Purcell states

a well known fact when he says that after

a season of recreation the mind resumes its

accustomed channels of thought, with in-

creased vigor with a strength and tone

that divests tho burdens of life of half their

weight; that smoothes tho rough places,

and straightens out paths that were former

ly most perplcxingly crooked. Besides

rest, the mind needs amusement. Rest

gives mental vigor and sharpens tho powers

of penetration. "Tho hour spent in social

talk with friends is not thrown away, it not

only makes one agreeable to his associates,

but it also benefits him individually. It is

a rest that all should take, and the physical

and mental constitution of man demands it,

Frequently you meet a man who is like tin
ico-ber- g floating around among Ills fellow

companions. lie is not agreeable ; ho never

speaks a friendly word, his mind

is upon his business alone,

and ho devotes no time to

How different, how much
better is his neighbor who gives a portion
of his time to pleasant intercourse with
those around him. The circlo of friend-

ship that surrounds us is mado largo or
small by our own individual conduct. If
that happy faculty which wo all possess,

of making ourselves agreeable, has been

properly educated, tho fact will crop out,

and wo will bo known for our kind treat-

ment, far and near. Tho hospitality that
characterizes many, goes further than to
merely command respect and friendship,
it gives a stimulus to tho body and mind
that makes labor easy and pleasant, ami
charms tho hour in which it is done. With
what pleasure somo people do their work,
lie it hard or easy. Would you know why?
Tho reason it plain. They never fall to en-Jo- y

themselves, an 3 in doing so they make
everything around them pleasant; forget
not that if work would bo performed well;
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that if the surroundings would bo plcosaut;

that il tho mind and bodywork in harmony

and act strong and vigorous they must be

toned up to that point by sufficient recrea

tion."

Those csekul conduits, the kidneys
nnd bladder, sometimes become torpid and
weak from unascertainablo causes. When
this occurs, their discharging function is of
necessity very imperfectly performed, and
certain debris, which is tho result of natural
bodily waste and decay, does not escape as
it should, but remains to corrupt tho blood
and develop poisonous humors and danger-

ous as well as painful diseases. It is one of
tho beneficent effects of Hostcttcr 8 stomach
Bitters to gently stimulate the urinary or
gans, and prevent them from lapsing into a
state ot inactivity, always provocative ot
their inflammatory degeneration ana decay.
How mucli better, then, is it to adopt this
mild diuretic as a means of inciting them to
action, than to incur the danger of this de-

struction. To expel from tho system wasto
matter through the bowels and kidneys,
and to regulate and arouse tho stomach
and liver, are among the cluct uses of, this
valuable remedy.

You Must Ccre that Coucn. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, nnd

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re
licve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother enn efford to be with
out it. You can use two thirds of u bottle
and if what we say is not true wc will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 s. 50 cts.
and fl,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have ycru Dyspepsia, are you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe
tite, Head Ache, if so don t fan to use bhi-loh- 's

System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer
when you cau be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and To cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Peri time "Ilackmetaek''
is rich and fragranl try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

USUAL.

DMINISTRATOH'8 NOTICE.A
Notice hereby civt-- i to thu widow and loirs of

AlexnnuerL. IMiut-s- . utceuKwi. and another whom
it dihv concern, Hint tin tindersii:ued will f.le hi
Anal report an administrator of the eMnte of paid
Alcxandi r C. Hodge, dtcrared, at the Autif t term,
IbTH of the county court of Alexander county, Illi-
nois, to be Imldi-- at Cairo, in raid county, on the
third .M.nuiiiyoi Aiit'tift is,'.', aim win tncu ana
there make final and Rfk for a diprharge
a uch administrator. JOHN HOIKJEH,
July 30, 1679. Administrator, etc,

TTACHMENT NOTICE

Public notice is hereby given to Herman Levy
thatonthu luth day of July, A. D. lsTH, Henry
WuIpp eiu-- out of the circuit court of Alexander
county, Illlnoi. a writ of tttachmunt atrnlu- -t the
entutc of the mild Hennun Levy, for $aV7.U. return-
able on the third Monday of September, 18T. to a

of wild court then to he bidden in the city of
Cairo, in raid county and eiate, which writ ot

ha been levied upon lot 'J4, block 27. In
paid city of Cairo. Now. miles the said
Levy dh all apiiear, tive ball and plead within the
time limited lor his appearunce in micb cane, Judg-
ment will be entered and the eitate o attached
willhotoM. JOHN A. REEVE,

Cairo, 111., Aupwt 4th. 1879. Circuit Clerk.

rjUPLICATION NOTICE-CIIANCE- KY.

t
Cut'NTY of Alexanueu, f county, September term,

A. IJ. lt79.
William Tweed Tarkcr

v
Elizabeth Linker. William on bill fir partition.
Linker, Dvas. K. I'arker, Jode ,

I'arker, HobertH. Cunning-
ham, Lizzie R. Hughes, J

Affidavit of the non renloVncc of EltaabvthTLIiiker.
William Linker, Uyaa F. Parker, of the tbo defend-
ant above named, having been tiled in the otllce of
the clerk of ald circuit court of Alexander county,
notice it hereby given to tho taid de-

fendants, that the complainant has Died hia bill of
complaint In eaid court on the chancery aide thereof
on the lth day of July. A. D. 1M7. Now, therefore,
unless you, tliu said Elizabeth Linker, Wililuiu
Lin ner, jiyas r. rarKer hiihii personally Deanu ap-
pear before the said circuit court of Alexander
county on tho llrst day of the next term thereof, to
beholden at the court bouse in the city of Cairo,
in said county, on the 1Mb day of September. A. 1).
1K79. and plead, uiiHwer or ilemux to the taid com-

plainant's hill of complaint, the same and the mat
ter anu things tnerein charged anu stated, will be
taken as confessed, and a decree entered aaintt
you according to the prayer of said bill.

JOHN A. KEEVE.Clcik.
Oiiebn A (in.nr.KT.Complaiuaut a Solicitors.

July 17th, 1S7U.

1 UIJLICATION NOTICE CHANCERY.

STATE OP ImjKOIN. I Circuit rnnrt nf Alexan.
County or Alexan nut, ) der county, September

term, A I). 1H7H.
J. M. Phllllns, V Caroline E. Morris, executrix, etc.

Caroline E. Morris, Caroline W. Morris, Freder-
ick 8. Morris, ( hurle E. Murrle, Murcarut Mor-

ris. Ou bill for Foreclosure.
Affidavit of the of Caroline E

Morrla, Executrix. Caroline E. .Morris. Caroline W
.Morris. Frederick S. Morris, Churlc E. Morris und
Marcaret Morris, the riefehlnnt above nme.d,
having been tiled In the office of tho clerk of said
circuit court of Alexander county, notice la hereby
given to tho said defendants, that the
complainant bus Hied bis bill of complaint ' In said
court on the Chancery side thereof on the 311 day
of July, A. 1). 1H7H. Now, therefore, unless you,
the said Carolltiu E, Morris, Executrix, Caroline E,
Morris, Caroline W. Morris, Frederick 8. Morris,
Charles E Morris, and Margaret Morris shall per-
sonally be and appear before the said circuit court
of Alexnnder county on the llrst day of the next
term thereof, to be uolden in the court house in thu
city of Cairo, In said county, on tho 15th day of Sep-
tember, A. 1). lK7lt, and plead, answer or demur to
the said complainant' hill of coinnliilnt. tho same.
anil the matter and thing therein charged and
slated, villi be taken an confessed, and a dueree en-

tered against you according to the prayer of said
bill. JOHN A. HKEVK, Clerk.

K. 8. Yocum, C'omplulnant'a Solicitor.
JolySlst, 1H7U

TRUSTEE'S BALE.

WnKItEAS, William W. Thornton and Martha.
M. Thornton, by their certain Trust ll, eil dated
May the itrnh, A. D. lWTaud recorded in the Record-
ers office In Alexander County, tu Hook "V." l'agi
4H1, Hands did convey to the undersigned aTruate
thu premise hereinafter duscrlbcd to secure the
payment of seven promisory note for the sum of
one thousand (1000) dollar each and payable re-
spectively In four (4) tlvu (d) six t) seven (7)iilgut
(8) nine (it) and ten (10) years from dalu. with inter-
est at thu rale of ten per cent per annum, payable

from data and whereas flvo (M of said
notes are now duu and tuipulil with interest on

utile from the fflth of May A. 1), 1m74 hi this date.
And whereas thu legal holder of said notes ha
called upon the undersigned to sell thu premise
hereinafter described to satisfy said notes and Inter-
est.

Now therefore- - In pursuance of tho term of
taid Deed of Trust tho undersigned will,
ON THURSDAY Til E 4TII ItAY OF SEPTEMBER,

, A. 1). 1H70.

between tho hours of ten (10) o'clock A. M tod 5
o'clock P. M. of said day, on the premises Ynireln-afte- r

described lu tho oftv ol Cairo, Ills., proceed
to sell at nubile vendue to tho hlghem bidder for
cash, tho following described ileal Estate

Lot number nine 9)Um (lO)elevcn (ID twelve H'J)
ud thirteen (111) In block number sixteen IW In

tho first addition to tho city of IllliiiiU. a
platted by the Trustee of Cairo il"; wrt'situated In thtRauutyof Alexander, llli,,,irnd
all the rluhts and of redempi0,,
William W. ThorutJn and Martha 'horntor fhli
wife, their heirs, executor, admliilVtrai
sign thortdn. to satisfy .aid trust and . colu andoxpensu of executing (hnm,

BpriBgaid, in. . aufr K"m' TmM'

BABC1AY

JAMES MEYER, Jr's
BROTHERS.

(jrinoisrDiiNr,
INODOROUS AND COLOfcLESS.

The Most Effective, Powerful and Cheapest

Disinfectant and Deodorizer
Destroys and Neutralizes the Most Offensive Odors and Toifonous Oases, arisin"

from Imperfect Sewerage or any other Source of Infection.

ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION,

And is Unrivalled for the Dressing ot Offensive Wounds.

Compounded frm Metalic Salts, Zino, Copper and IJnryta 105 Beaume
By JAMES MEYER, Jr.,

SIX YEAES SEVEREST TESTS.

J. M. VANDEGKIFF, Fresicknt of the
19th, writes: "The Gikondin has been fully
dunns tho last epidemic, and it is their general opinion that it is the bebt preparation of
me Kinii umi iias ever uecn onerea to me

"l tiicreiorc consnier tt my duty to recommend its use, not alone dunce epidemic
uut lis uu urticio tnut BJioimi uc Kepi in every

SOcts for
may applied.

are

Sole Manufacturer in the U. S.

Howard Association, New Orleans, Nov.
tested by the members of this Association

public.

d Household.

New Orleans. November 10th.

get panipuiet the various uses to

"Having freely used the Gikodin Disixfectast in mv private practice and for thn
Howard Association, durin the past epidemic in this city, I can testify to its claims as
n .i:..:rAn4nA i ,i i : t . ;A - v. ...a ujaiiui-ciuu-i uuu ucuiiuucr. iu my 11 is vniioui an equal.

MONTGOMERY BROWN, M. D.

TRICE Quart Bottle, can ami
which it be

HOLMAFS

AVe authorized Special

BARCLAY

-- OF

giving

upiniuu

for the

AT

Will kill more flies in less time than any other ever
to the

LIFE

120

BARCLAY BROTHERS.
Exclusive Agents, Cairo, Illinois.

Agents

Hingstons Fly Plate
BROTHERS,

poison
offered public.

TJQUITABLE

TJISTITED

Broadway,

Jam'ahy 1, 1S79,
(N'o Note.)

over Seven Million Dollars.

THE- -

Tho Most for those their lives is 'WHICH

IS

Tho company is the one which has the moi--t bulla lis of well is vested
ASSETS FOll EVEKV DOLLAR OF LIABILITIES.

Of the seventeen largest Life of the United States, the rati
of assets notes) to the is bein;,' 121.09

Tbo second largest is 119.77, and tho third largest 117.33.

figures are from tho official report of the New York
Juno 1, 1878.

Grow more every day, and nro mado a

AGENTS

FEVER PADS.

proprietor.

BROTHERS, Cairo.

Poison
BARCLAY

AViUBAXCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ASSETS,

SURPLUS

STATES.

NEW YOBK.

35,434,002.8C.

OFFICE:

important question insuring COM-

PANY STRONGEST?"

strongest

Insurance Companies

(excluding premium liabilities, Equitable largest,

t3?"Thcse Insurance

TONTINE POLICIES
popular specialty.

Washington Avenue, Cor. Twelfth Street,

OAIHO, ILLINOIS'.

MEDICAL.

H. T.
HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUCHU.
PHARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy For AU

DISEASES
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS

For Debility, Lom of Memory, Indiippoiiitloii to
Eiurtlon or Bti.lnrM, frbortm-- of Breath.
Troubled with Thought or Ilve. liimnent ol
Vleloo, Fain in the Ilnck. Che.t. tiid Iliad. Ku.h of
Blood to the Head. 1'ale Countenance a1.dl.1r7

If theoe rvmptonm ire allowed to fo on. very
frequently Epileptic Kit abd Cjnumliou follow.
When the coui'ttttitlon become affecti d it require
the aid of an luviiroratiiiK medlciuu to tuei-tU-

and tone up the tm which

Helmbold's Eucliu"

DOES IX EVERY CASE.

HEMIBOLD'S BUCHU

IS u'XEQUALEI)

By any remedy known. It 1 prtrrlVt-- l.y the
most eminent phjeiciuni all over the wer.ci, in.

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,

Indigestion,
Constipation,

Aches and Pains,
General Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,

Head Troubles,
Paralysis,
General 111 Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Lumbago,

Catarrh,
Nervous Compl'ts

Female Complaints, etc.
Headicho, Tain In tho houldor. Conrh, Dlzr.i-ne- .

Sour Htoinur h Eruption, Had Tano in tho
Mouth. I'alpltntlon of tho Heart, l'ain in tho

of the Kidney', and a tbotifiind other painful
fjinHom. are tie oflvprlup of Uypt-pt- .

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

Invigorates the Stomach,

And itlmnlate tho torpid Liver. Bowcii, and Kid-
ney to beulthy action. In clesnHiriB the blood of
all lmpuritie. and Imparting new life and vigor to
the whole ytem,

A lnclu. 'trliil will bo infflclent to convlneo the
mom beeltntlng of ltt valuable remedial qualities.

PBICE 1 PEE BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for 85.

Delivered to any addre free from observation .

"I'ntli'im" mav consult by letter, reenivlnir hn
mine attention a by cnlllnp.

competent phyncian aitunn to correspondents.
All letter ihould be (clilrof ed to.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
DniStflst and Chemist,

Philadelphia, fo.

CAUTION!

See thatthe private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on eacli bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


